OVS Moving Announcement
To Our Valued Customers,
OVS is moving! After 72 years on Spring Grove
Avenue in Cincinnati, we are relocating to a
newer, larger facility a few miles up the road.
Our new address is:

7050 Links Drive
Cincinnati, OH 45237
Here are a few important dates related to our move:
Wednesday Dec. 16 at Noon - Cutoff for sample shipments from the Spring Grove
location. We will be moving our sample inventory to the Links Drive facility between 12/16
and 12/20. Any orders received after noon on 12/16 will be shipped out on Monday 12/21
Thursday Dec. 17 at Noon - Cutoff for Will Call pickups from the Spring Grove warehouse.
Will Call orders that are not picked up by this date will be available for pickup from the Links
Drive warehouse beginning on Monday 12/21
Friday Dec. 18 - OVS will be closed for business as we move our inventory and get ready to
reopen on 12/21. We will be cutting over our phone service so you may not be able to leave us a
voicemail. You can email us at customer.service@ovsco.com or send us a text message at 513681-8300 and we will respond as soon as we can
Monday Dec. 21 - OVS will be fully operating from the Links Drive location. Please use our
new address for all correspondence to OVS and all Will Call pickups. All deliveries will be
shipped from this location.
Thank you for your business over the 70+ years at our Spring Grove facility. All of us at OVS
are excited about the move to our new facility, and we look forward to many more years of
quality service to you!
Feel free to contact us if you have any questions. As always, thank you for your business!
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